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EEFO?3 TE:i!: P.AI~O.A.D CO~SSION OF T".:.i$ ~J:.:rz OF C.t.J:.::FORNI:.. 

In the :rotte::- 0-: the AlJpl!.c~:::io::l 0-:-
7.. !!. GOZSS ane. .ADEI.nrn: ~rNJ.. C"v':::SS, } 
his wite, e.nc. the SJ..7~"C.\.$. i7~ C.OU-) 
P~1r !or authority to sell the wate~ ) 
oompany knovm as tho Rosamead ~ate= ) 
Comp~ an~ to '1=co::ltinue their } 
pub11c utility service ane ~~ ) 
CiABRIB!. V.~tT,I:r:y ii;.,::,:.c;R CC:MP,&\.{ to 'OU::-- } 
chase the said pro~ert1e~ ~e. to· ) 
assUQe the sa~e. public utility ser- ) 
vice. ) 

Application ~;o. 15698 

U. I. Reed '!or Applicants. 

BY ~~ COMi.USSION: 

O?r!rIO~r 

enter its order c.u tb.orizing Sa,Ve.::l:lo.A t"ater Co::.l'c.:lY' end F. U. Guess 

and Adeline ~~ Guess, h1~ r.!.'!e, to sell 'tAe1r w~ter properties 

operated unde::- the ~ict1tious !l~e a~d style ot Rose:ead Water Co~

peny to 'the Srul Ga.briol Vclley 7l'ate:- Co:a.pe.::lY. The vendors c.lso ~k 

that the Co~ss1on pe~1t them to ~1scontinue t~eir public utility 

service ~d ~er.mit the s~ G~briel V~ley ~eter Co~pa=y to ass~e 

such public utility se::-vice as ~cs he=etotore b~n re~dered by the 

vend.ors. 

It cppears ~om the record t~~t the only propert,r which 

o~ Los ~gcles u:der Ord1~ance 1295 N.S. The te$t~ony does not show 

that the grantee o~ O::-din~ce 1296 N.S. ACS oee~ given per.m1ssio~ ~o 

exere1se the rights and p::-1~r.Lleges ~anted by said ord.in~ce. All o~ 



n~e ot the Rose~ead ~ater Company arc owne~ by ~. U. Guess and 

Adeli~e Anna Guess) his Witc. The te==1to~ served by ~he ?ub11c 

utility ~ater system reterred to ~n t~s application is located in 

!.o,j A:leeles CO'U:lty and is kc.own as Eoze!:lec..d.. In eenere.l the service 

area 1s bounded on the north by the Southe~ ?ee~r1c Railroed's 

Azusa 'bre.ncl:. right ot way, on 'the et!St by ..lrde~ Drive, on the south 

by the ?c..c1~lc Electric Ra1l~ay's right o~ way ~nd o~ the west by 

Eose::.ec.d. Avenue. This ter:-i tory 1s i.:::I:lediately east or the ~osemee.d 

se~ce are~ o~ the S~ Ga'b:-iel Valley Weter Co~pany and comprises 

approx~ately 500 acre~. 7iater is t~ished by the ~osemead ~ater 

CO:Pa:lY 'both. ":or domestic and irr1go.t10n use. 

The water supply 0": 'the 30semead. Wate:r Conpany 1s ;pro

cured :ro~ a well 16 inches in dis:etor ~d 403 teet deep locatod 

::lea:- the COr:ler 0'1: Rose::::.ead .d.:venue e:.d :~:iss10n Drive. ~e water 1s 

p'Omped directly into the ::la1us 'by a 14 inc]:., tou:- stage, Pomona deep 

well p~p, driven oy a 50 R.P. ~esti~ouse motor. ~his uni~ hes a 

eap~city o! 1500 gallons ,er ~~ute. Sto~age is ~ov1ded 07 a 

25,000 gallon galvQnized 1ro~ t~~k e~eet~d on a 30 toot steel tower. 

The d1str1~utio~ system CODZists O~ 40,46S teet, ~ore or lese, o~ 

:pipe ranging in size troe 2 inches to 10 inches in diameter e.nd 1$ 

le.rgely :'1 vetted steel ~il'e end welded ce.si:lg. '.:'here tU"e app::-oxi

~te~ 350 serVices, o! Which about 200 are ~etered. The d!stributio~ 

::ystem o~ the Rosemoad Viator CO::ll'e::lY is cO:l.n6cted bY' a. 10 inch m.e.1n 

with the Rose:.ead c.yste: 0": ~e Sc:l Gabriel Valley Water COI:ll'Q.:lY". vl'O:l 

tbe sr~ting ot the applic~t1on and the consu=:ation ot the proposed 

tr~se.etion, the ::-ecord shows that the s~o=age t~~ o~ the Rozemead 

Water COCV~ will not be =e~uired 07 the Sc..: Gcbr1el V~lley Water 

Company tor the reason that a reservo!r ot the San Gabriel 7clley 

"Hate::." COtl.Pe.:lY' and its te.nk w1l! a.r:-ord better serVice to the ter:-i tory 

served by the Rose:ee.d Water Co~~ th~ is now rendered by tha~ 
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comp~. ~e ~e~u1sit1on o~ tAO t~k or ~he Ro~ead Wator Comp~ 

will not oe ~ecessary in orde= to enable the S~ Gab~iel Valley 

Wate~ CocPenJ to give ade~uate and s~tis~actor.y service to the con-

datee. Me::! 29, 1930, under the terms or which Frank Gue::s ru:.d. Adeline 

A:na G~ess, his wire, o~ered to sell the1r public utility water 

p~opertiez desc~1bed there1n to t~e s~ Gabriol 7Glley Nater Comp~ 

tor ~he S~ 0: $35,000.00, o~ which su: $5,000.00 i$ to be ~~id upon 

the exerc1se or tho option ~d $31,000.00 within ten d~s ~ter the 

Railroad Con-1ss1on hos given its conse~t to ~he transfer or the 

properties. Test~ony shows that this optio~ has bee:l exereised by 

the So.n Gabriel Valley iiater Co::pw::iY'e::C.d that it is ready end willing 

to aequire the properties tor the atorementioned con~ideration and to 

as~e all or ~he obligations which now rest upon ~he vendors to 

ronder public utility service. It ~~her shows thet all or ~he 

deposits received oy the vendo~s to ~arantee the p~ont o~ water 

that it will ass~e the liability 0: returning the s~e. 

It a"ears ~o~ t~e record tha~ there is a di~:ere~ce 

Sen G~br1el Vc.lley 7{a'ter Compc.:lY 1:. t1:.e Rosemec.1i service e:ea.. 7i. F. 

Goble, manager of the Sa.:J. Gabriel V~leY' Wc.ter Com,e.:cy, test1t1ed 

th~~ the ~ates which are ~ow charged by ~he Rose~ee.d ilater CO~Pan7 

will be continued in et~ect until the Commission has authorized a 

change to be made in s~ch rates. 

There has been tiled in this procee~1ns a re,ort 

(Exhibit T) in which The !.ovele.:le. ~ginee=s, !:lee submit tbe1= 

estimate ot the re~ro~et1on cost o~ the Roce:ec.d Water company 
~ '. 
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properties, as ot September 30, 1929, and their estimate ot the 

re~roduction cost or such properties less accrued ~epree1at1on. 

Upo~ analysis it appears that some o~ the o.uantit1es set ~orth in 

Exhibit ~ d1tter tro~ the ~uant1ties set forth in tho option g1ven 

by the vendors to the San Gabriel Valley ·\1a·ter Compa:l.Y' tiled as 

Exhi bit I'T:£,,". !t is ot record that wnat the San Gabriel Valley 

Water Company proposes to acquire are the properties described i~ 

the report ot T~e Loveland Z:g1neers, Ine~, plus-the cost or add1-

tio~s and betterments installed subsequent to the date o~ t~e report. 

:va:. ~. I. Reed or The !,oveland :::ng1neers, Inc. explained that Ex-

~ib1t '7'" was filed only tor the reason that the Co::o:1ss1on's rules 

o~ proced.ure :::-equire 1 t and tMt i~ this a.ppl!cation is gra::.ted, :10 

claim Will herea.1'ter 'b~e made t~o.t the Co::nn1ss1on when called upon 

to fix rates, or determine how much or the purchase price may be 

capitalized, or what charges may be ~ade to rixe~ capital accounts, 

is bound 'oj the figures submitted in Exhibit ~'n" ... . None or tllese 

matters ere now before the Co~zz1on. 

Subceque:1t to the hee.ri:lg the Co:c:ni::;::;ion r:as in~ortled that 

the ~osemead Co~~y, a common law trust~ is the OT.ner 0: 3,4l0 teet 

or 4-1nch and 1060 teet o~ 2-inch ~1pe, ~t~ tive valves,Wh1ch are 

e~I"e·c:. 'by the optio::. g1 ven by Frank GuesS" (]" .~.Gue=-s) end Adeline 

.A:o:le. Guess, his wite p to 5e.::l Gabriel Valley \"([e..ter Company. The 

order here~ will authorize the vendors to sell and tran~rer su~ 

this Co~ss1o: authorizing the sale and tr~ster o~ public utility 

properties does not conter upon the vendor title to property ~ieh 

he may not own at the t~e. Our order authorizes the sale and 

transfer o~ suCh an interest as the vendor =ay have in the pro,erty. 



ORDER 

~pp11cant$ having re~ue$ted the Co~ssion to enter its 

o~de~ as indicated in the foregoing opin1on, a publiC hearing hav

ing been held betore EXaciner Fankhauser, the Co~s$io~ being ot 

the op1n1o~ th~t the transfer ot the pro~erties operated under the 

~1ctitious name ~d style ot Rose~ead ~ater Company to the San 

Gabriel Valley Water Company is in the publiC interest, and that 

th~s applicatio~ should be ~~ted, as herein provi~ed, theretore, 

:::': IS EE?.EBY O?:>ERED as 1'o11ows:-

•. (1) F. U. Guess and. ":'cleline A.."'l::JIl. Guess, his m.te, and Sav-

anneh V!ater Co:npany be, a:ld t;"ey are hereby, authorized to 3ell 

and .transfer, o~ or betora December 31, 19Z0, the public ut1l1t:r 

prope~ties owned by the~ and o~rated und~r the tict1t1ous name and 

style ot ?osemead ·.'jator CO:tl:?e:c.y, i'1llich ere ::lore particularly de- . 

scribed in EXhibits ~ and ~ tiled 1~ this proceed~, to the San 

Gabriel Valley Wate~ Company. 

(2) 'epon the zale and trans:!"er o:!" the a!'orese.1d prol>ert1es 

to the San Gabriel Valley ~ater Company and the a$~ptio: by said San 

Gabriel Valley ~':ater Company ot the lic.b1l1 ty to operate said proper

ties az Co publiC utility, :E'. ::. Guess and .A.de11ne A:ma Guess, his 

Wife, en~ the Savanneh ~ater COQpany be, and they are hereby, auth

orized. to discontinue the 0:gere.tio: ot the :9::'o!,erties T.b.ich they are 

herei~ authorized to sell and transter. 

(3) ~ithi: thirty d~s atter the t=~ster of the atoresa1~ 

properties, Sa~ Gabriel Valley ~ater Company zhall tile ~th the 

Co=mission a certified copy ot the de~ or other inZ~en~ of con

veyance under ~1ch it acquires end holds title to ca1d properties, 

and zhell also adVise the Co~ssion ot the date upo~ ~ich it took 

possession ot said properties. 
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(-t) Ne1 ther the cons1derat!.on -::l:l1 cb. the Sen Gab=1el Valley 

Water Company he.z ag:::eed to -pay tor the e.:f"oresaid properties," 'nor 

tho e$t~ted cost to reproduce said properties, as set forth in 

EXhibit ~w, chall be urged be~ore th1s Comm1ssio~ as dete~n1ne 

the value o~ the properties herein euthorized to be transtcrred tor 
the purpose 0-: tixi:c.g re.tez, 0:- issu1ng secU!"i t1es to pay to-: said 

properties, or be used as fixing the co~t at whi~ the purchase o~ 

said properties ohall be recorded on the booke o~ the san Gabriel 

Valley ~ater Co~:oany. 

(5) The authority herein granted will beco:e eftect1ve ten 

(10) days after the date hereot. 

:o:...TZO at San FranCiSCO, Ca.l1to:::l.ia, this :;;"9 ~d~y ot 

':"ugust, 1930. 

CO:n:USS ioners. 
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